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Z- dll adrertialny trill be considered GUSH and
ollcetablc .I,G any time ofter the.11.r.q. insertion.

Daily Ittresviptitikt.rs in New Vora:.

There are now published in New York
city seventeen daily journals, namely :

The Suq, Herqld,Tribune, Times,World
:Courtrai of Commerce, Evening Post,

Commercial Advertiser, Express, iNews,

Transcript, Staats Zeitung, New York
Democrat, Abend-Zaitung, New York
J0n1;741 (the last, four being German,)
99 .urrier desRats LT vis aed Le Alcssager
Franco-American. nine are
less than twenty-five 3-ears old : one, !he

Tribune, has just passed its twenty-fin
year; and the ages at the others vary
from twenty to seventy-two years. The
oldest papeis in the city are the Evening
Post and the Commercial Advertiser—-
their respective ages being sixty five and
seventy-two years. The youngest is the
World,now in its sixth volume. Apolher

morning iournal is ,asked or, which,
if it should appear, will take the place
of the World as the infant of the tribe.

PENNSYLVANIA AHEAD
ternbcr, 1865 (according to figures r;

cently published), there were in the
United States five hundred and three
railroad companies, with nearly thirty six
thousand miles of road,and and spending
for annual expenses, 81,226,336,000
Pennsylvania has more miles of railway
than any other State, reporting three
thousand and four hundred miles; and
during 1865 it constructed more miles of

railroad thau.Ne w York ttn d Ne w England
combined, Ohio is the second State,
with three thousand three hundred and
ten miles, and Illinois the third, with
three thousand one hundred and forty-
six. The returns do not include horse
railroads.

—ln Sep

—"Don't be foolish."—You can make
Six Dollars from Fifty Cents, Call and
examine an invention urgently needed
by everybody. Or a sample sent free by
mail for 6fty, cents that retails easily for
66,- by R. L. Wolo.o*tt. , 170 Chatham
Square_, New York.

I X- 1.1
TN all fine brands of Chewing Tobacco,
1 all other houses. My Tobacco's are all
warranted free of mould, mast, 0.1• disa-
greeable mixtures, they are all selc-tted
with the grentest care by the manufactur-
ers.

Constantly on hand
ZIAP.DOASTL.F, NAVY,

Balti 1110IC Spun,
Oronoko Twist,

Diadem, •

Old Dominion,
Light Pressed,

S.un Cured,
Cougye,,

Queen City Fine Cut,
(rant Cut,

Michigan Fine Cut,
and different. other brands

A large assort ento Sll 14;r.l:(ll)...eci‘e s
tdgether with all

the latest I thpro yea pipes known the
market.

Scar cannot be beat for stock in
the county. Friends call and try my
American Cousin's, Union's, Isabel. Cuing;,
76's, Grant's, Attillas, 6:c„

leap Segarsco,nstanttyon hand. Booties
is the pla,ce.

Mind in the old Post Office
Locust Street.

Col. j Imo 2-1, '65
GEO.

BENJAMIN HERRS
lIAS JUST OPENED

A. new stock of goods, at

Where I would he pleased to see all my old
oustolnem My stoek of goods is fall and
coniplete,
DIZESS GOODS,

CA SS! ALI,MES,
Ui.OTHS,

VESTING S.
DE LA 1,:;;S,

I)LI I IN TS,
rpO.3IES'IIC'S,

r Tog„sti:l2l* o'l as good assortillellL of g00d..,is fotinti in any dituilar establislanont.

(4raceries,
eoffe,e, ,I:aq Stioo.

1-3 1t1,- .IIE SUGAR CURED ILLII S.
FLOUR,

PQTATOES,
Ff LtO.

Count;:- pro.tittce taken in exchange for
goods at th highest nutzket rates.

I hope to be the reciphmt ofn.li,bpral pa-
tronage. ItENJ.

N0v.19. '64. Cor. 3rd and -Union Sts.

pATENT HINGE BACK ALBUMS

Altenans On's. Patent Hinge Back Al-
baths, the best album mask. Call and ex-
:limit:le at

ang. 20
E. SPERING'S

.Jewelry store

PHOTOGRAPH
`rpZ: OLD 0111GiNAL GAI,,LERY.

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by carefulpersonal attention to give
the public better pictures than have here-
tofore beenproduced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Ivorytypes, I\lelahlotypes, Carte de Visite,
itnil pictures. on canvass taken in the best
style, anti at prices whichcannot be beaten
Co.i: cheapness.

2m-6—Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory picture fUrnislied withont repented
sittings. He asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of

rout' and Locust streets. Entrance on
ocust street. R. J. M. LITTLE.

fiet. 24 '1863.
rEXCHANGE lIOTEL,

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
LUX. J. ELEE,E Fioptieto

PIRST-CLAAS ACCO_IIJIOJ)J TION
The Choicest Liquors at the Bar.

Oct. 7th, ly.

-75.1: :Lae° zr...s
11111 E G E 1'

ZING ARI BITTERS.
.. A Sure Preventative of

71 ins WUL RONDERFEMEDY was discovered
and introduced about tuenty years ago by 1)r.

S. eneopms, an eminent Egypt am physician.
Re had wig seen and frit the want of some rem

dy which would strike at the root of di,ense, and so
preveat much of the suffering which the human
Inuits was, then compelled to endure.

The great question was presented to his mind 1every ddy its vivid colors as lie moved-among the
sick mid dying, and observed the itmlbcieney of,
nearly all the remedie- then in use. Tons he was
lead to Clunk and experiment: and after ten years of I
study and lobar, he presented to hi- fellow-num tite
woutielful Zingari Bate: s. Tito effect of this prep-
aration in the prevention rind ware of Ihsease, was
so mitrvellons 1113.1 l`qii/l/ishing, that the most Nat-
tering nairli;i of royal favor were bet-IoWeil upon
him who discovered it. II is name w.:is placed upon
the Roll ofNobles, and a gold medal with the fol-
lowing inscription—Dr, Cl.copcus, the Public Bone-
fnetor—was presented to him by the Viceroy.

The prerarathm has been used ill scrotal ipillein-
ley.of aoltnif, both as a preventive nod curativeuneaseo , and- with such gte it success, that it• latsbeen illtleduced into nearly all the general hospitals
of the old wurkl.

~

Thu old saying that an ounce ofprevention is
worth a pound ofcure, applies with marvelous forceto.cliiilei a, and therefore tiny remede that ii ill pro-tect us against this ter: ible disease should be freelyand persictently used.

All pathologist. now agree that the cholera poisonacts on the exerptory organs. and keeps them inworking order, mast Norma a stiflicient accumula-tion atilt, poi of to exert its terrible. Weefe on theorganists!. Tili, is true not only of cholera, but ofnearly all other maladies, especially the dill:el:cutforms of fever.
Tito Great Zingari Bitters is just such is remedyas the al»ve conditions require. It, acts on theorgans of excretion and sect etiomkeeping up a per-fect balance between them. This Bitters 15 com-posed entirely of runts mid herbs. so nicely eon-

, cooled that every organ 14 iteii•il il 30 1 andI .1 ilia 1111 torso . Its tre-,te is pliaii.aui and its ettents piomptand lasting.
Numerous cas es of the following disease havebeen wired by it: Cholera, Diarrhien, Dysentery,Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Fever, Ague, NersousDeblity, Anaemia, Female Irregularitat-, nynpe p-sia, Flatulency, Code, :Scrofula, ,t-c.Price one dollar Perim:at twilit:.Prineipal Depot in the Walnut street , arii 1• 1 li -ha ,risburg, Pa..

I Sold by all Druggists, Hotelkeepers and Cancers.P. ILA.EtTER.
For sate by J. C. Bncher, 'OSCmieteir ' io.°f ll l.ll:o etti°t l '...t. ndLocust Sta. Columbia. l'a.

may G. '(36. iy

0 eegt>=,, a "1
, A..../

TUE HIGHEST CASH PRICES.Paid for OLD NEWSPAPERS ' PAM-PIILETS,T3OOIiS AND WASTE PAPERofevery description.
H. C.: LUNDY & Co., ..

• 142 south 4111 street, Phil'afob. 24, 1,960. lc-:

COLUMN/ INStRANCE CO.
CAPTTAT/ AND ASSETS, $532,210,49
This Company continues to insure43ni Id-

ings, *Merchandise, and other property,
against loss and damage by lire, on the
mutual plan, either for a cash premium or
premium note. _ _

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured, E,',304,2D7.451
Less tun't kr.s.pired in ';',s", 212,;20,00 8,M,959,51

n-P-rrAL AND TNCI0111.1,"
•

Amt. of premium notes,Jan. 1;65,424,000,6G
Le's premium notes exp'd '65, 10,672,45 410,017,21
Amt. of premium notes received in '63, 113,381,12
Balance of prom inms, inn.l. 2,5:30,14
Cush recerpfs,less commtsaions 'O3, 40,766,89

579,1 98, 37
CONTRA

Los.es aml c:;:zpenses pnid in '07,, 37,987.88
Co.l)ital unit Jan. 1, 1806, 53'2,2)0,49

670,198,37
A. S. GREEN, President.

GIN)1101,; Yo-uNG, Jr., Secretary.
MicuAEL S. Sum‘usz, Treasurer.11.7Z1uZaC> -Ce•Zqt..

Samuel Shoeh, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon. John W. Steaey,
John Pendrieh. Gee. Young,

€.,Miuieh. Nit:llolas .I\PDona Id,
lytiehael S. Shuman.

Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,.
alinund Spering,

Jan. n, issu.

PBNOISTERI
HE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN

Rooms adjoining the residence of
James Barber, in. Walnut street, where he
is at all times prepared to, do all kinds of
work in his line. Such as, Hanging Cur-
tains, cutting, maklivi; :mil laying ciarpets.
Repaying Sofas and el adrs. making spring,
corn-hunk or .air mattresses, cu-shions

SAMUEL CARTER.
boar. 10, 'Citi

INOTI .CFI TO 131110 E 13S-
EI E Old WCII-known Abut. Myers'
Quarry, lvhich ittat been itt operation

for two years and a half, are prepared to
furnish all kinds building stone, not only

tthuap. bat better stone than can be pro-
duced in this vicinity.

jnly 7,tf S. S. DETWILER.

PI. ME,' SCIALE IVOR S
ra.A.N.Ks, DINMORTS tS: CO.
Successors to A. B. Davis

WARER, 0 0/1/S'417 AR CIL ,Street
F4O tory 1:Ith and Pena At:aria0

1j ..."1" UPACTUREL'S 01'
I."ATENT STAN DAR!) SCALES.

Suitablefor weigh loeics,rail road V.:auks,
depots, coal, hay and live ,tuck.

Patent Parullel Crane Bo.tun, for weigh-
log Boilers, Casting and other heavy Ina-
chinery.

I'at,,,i4i,t,S?ocils house Scales, for Blast Fur-
naceS.:

Hopper Scales., for weighing Grain, i,nd,i-
eating Bushels and Pounds.

Bank's improved Rolling Mill and
Union Scales, also, all the various descrip-
tions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Settles. Counter Settles and Patent Beams.
Every &ate Warranted.

Prompt attention given to repairing
Send for an Illustrated Circular.

nov. 1, i(35.-ly

OPENING ofTHE CAMPAIGN for 1866
1866 JOHN A.. JA.CKSON, 1806

Locust Street, Columbia, Penn's.,
T_TEhas just received a new and freSb

supply of Groceries, also
NEADRIED FRUIT,

ETV SUGAR CURED HAMS,
No. 1, Shore Mackerel and Labrador Her-
' ring, Raisins, Currants,Prunes. Pickles,

Cranberriet,,, Hominy, Sweet, Corn, eze
y- Our stock of Groceries is fult an

we are daily receiving additions.
Give us a call.
Jan. 20. 1536,1f.

PIAIVOS _FOR SALE.
riIIVO Pianos are offered for sale, bath of
_I which are in good under :old will be
sold at a bargain. Enquire at this 0 lice.

apr. 14,

1.47.6.5.M.W41-"20.1if Z-ZOZ7SI.I
o. 709 Chestnut Street, above 7th,

`Sins OLD AND POPULAR HOTEL
.1 is situated in the very centre of busi-

ness, and is convenient to the Steamboat
and R. rt. Depots, access from which to the

Hotel'is attainable at all times. The
house has been thoroughly renovated and
newly furnished,and in every respect ren-
dered to meet the wishes and desires of the
traveling public.

The reputation the manager enjoyed in
the conduct of the other Hotels will be a
sufficient, guaranty that no efrort on his
part will he spared to make the "WASII-
-afirst class house. The larder
will he unexceptionable in every respect.
The Manager Nvill be pleased to see his ehd
friends and former patrons of the "States
Union,'' Philadelphia, and to welcomemany new ones.

CILAS. M. ALLMOND.
jan, 64 2.l,anager

SIGN PAINTING !

rriHE undersigned ‘rould cull the :Men-
don of business men and the public,

generally, to his rooms in York, Pa.,
where Sign and Ornamentaj Painting and

PHOTOGRAPH' GOLOarigG
is executed in the best manner, and low-
est rates.

:1.-1",le•
made to orderat trom 2. to 75 col its a piece.
Orders solicited, and Terms C. 0. D.

Rooms nest to P. A. ,t; S. Sinall*.s store,
Centre Square, Yorlr, Pa

jun-30,3m
D. F. YOST

yonx CO., BUCKWHEAT FLOUR at
JACKSON'S

rIELE DRATED YEAST COMPOUND
JACKSON'S.

OLDER VINEG.AR
JACKSON'S.

BEST SYRUP 'MOLASSES at
JACKSON'S.

Mason; Pease eh- Moore.
PITTSBURGH', PA.

IMPORTANT TO MAIsTUFACTURERS
Superior Lard to Oil.

Extra No. 1, Engine Oil, at 1,50
do 2, do 1,20
do do 75
clo 4, ao

Extra Paraphine Lubrieat 23 els. gal.The above mentioned grades of oils are
guarantied as follows ;

No. 1; for LocomOtives and Engines su-
perior to Lard Oil. No. 2, do equal toLard Oil. N0.:3, an extra oil suitable forblastfurnaces, heavy machinery, now be-ingused with much satisfaction by GroveEros. Danville, Pa.

No. 4, a heavy oil theRolling Mill work,prononneed by Messrs. Shoonberger d Co.for useon their nailcutting maohines equalto best, Lard Oil at 50 vents. Also, CarbonOil, supplied at loWest rates. '

Orders may be left at this office.Jun, 2,116G, ly.

Powder HouseBlown Up
$lO REWARDr EN Dollars reward will ho paid for1. the arrest and conviction of the per-sons, or for informatioh that n ill lead totheir arrest ofthe persons, who, on Thurs-dhynight, last, blew up our powder house.3. 111,13.1NAPLEkV, SUN.

MHE CELEBRATED SETH THMOASCLOCK. E. Spering has justrecciv-ed from the city a choice stock of these eel-brated clocks. Tho best, neatest andprettiest Yankee Clock warranted for toyears. ' Mug. ilti;
SIECtIE HAN1317ACTOrtli

tjaving increased my facilities for turn-ing out superior work I would. an-nounce to my old customers and all newones that may favor ma..with a. call, that Iam better propard now to manufacture allkinds of
ZiIIDITIS' MISS-1WAnd Children's Slices & Gaiters,Than ever before. I employ none but thebest workmen and am always certain ofgiving satisfaction. I keep on hand a gen-eral assp.Ktpeft,t hfreadY Made work all ofwhich is

MANUFACTURED on the Premises.
I ken) no made up work of otherparties,ll' *ork is made exclusively lbr hometrade and is sold as, such. TEEMS CASHWe sell as cheap as any other establish-ment, am' ask a share ofpublic patronage.

JAMES S-CHROEDE
,Locust street, between. Front andSecond.Columbia, November 11,1865, 13;

EIVI VALOF 1113LLEN BROTHER'SPROVISION STORE,TO ODD FELLOWS' HALL
Columbia, Pa.

Grcce•;, l-es,Provisions,FlourA-rain,L,c.
We will always keep on hand the verybest quality ofgoods such asSugars,

Salt
Fruit,Teas, Soap,Fish, Starch,Rains, Spices.Cheese, Crackers,Lard, Tobacco,lgolasses, Segurs,

also
:FANCY GROCERIES.NOTIONS, DRIED FRUIT, &C.Weintend to keep the best tzoocis onlyand to sell as cheap as any similar store.—We therefore ask aliortion of public pat-ronage.

11. MULLEN.S BROApril 7,, G6-tf.

, P-S.M.XS "2.1.1..x.40,2. GOODS 1,
. xFor Holiday gifts consisting of FancyWork Boxes Sugar Stands, Watch Stands,Vases. &c. •Fine Cittlery, Pocket Books,Combs, &c., at B. Spering's Cheap JewelryStore. , . . -

MG. 1866.
Ga,rden, Field a.:?..d Flower Seeds.
From Briggs ctßrother:--;, Rochester, NewYork,
MLIESE 'hinds of seeds which mature

1110r0 perfectly in the old countries areimported from the best seed houses andthe balance is grown in this country, withthe greatest care,therkfore those who pur-chase thorn can depend upon getting thebest the'werld affords:For sale atMar. 3. JACKSON'S.
-

CANNE D PICKLES 4: SARDINES at
_ JACKSON'S.

WROUGHT SCMA.P IRON
The Snquehauna Iron Co. will paythe 'highest cashprice for' wrought 'scrapiron. delivered at their mill, Columbia,Lancaster CO. Pa. war. PATTON,

sept. 23, 765-tf. Treasurer,

SMO_V-PrEl SZZZEZM'S
ABM% Or WAREHOIEM

AND MILMILT co'ran
LOCUST Sr., A -FEW 3300 ES DE OW 3rd

COLUIISI3IA, LAN. CO'Y, PA.
THE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock mid
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand ar
assortritent of

FIIitaITURE OF ALL KINDS,
of the best quality, style, and mantrfactuxe
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-
age.

-77°-TJNDr,"I"."KIG will receive the- 1.4,- 1N
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.
DEZEIME

C)0 757..1_•7 BO^is
ARLA and well selected stock- of

Pocket Books, has just been received,
which we will ssll at reduced prices. Call
:and see our stock of

PFICIPOGRAPHMarie and fresh stock just.received
frrni New York, they are offered at prices
to snit every one.

Finnel's Patent The inoracters.
, A. largo assortment ;just ree6ived, and

selling at very low prices. No person
should be without one.
ARNOLD' S FLUID.
The flenAine article—quarts

'
pints, halt'

pints anti 2 oz. stands. Everything usual-
ly kept in. the Stationery line, wil be.round
at,

11'• U. lIESS' Book Store,
Locust St., oppoAlte Columbia National
Batik. i!a te 10, 'O5.

A tSO, ageneral assortment of fresh and

Drn s,
Tin:lMo

' •
'

Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuffs,

Perfumery,
Garden Seeds, a:v.

selected withgyvat care, and. bought at
the present declinein,priees, for sale by

•• • apr. 21, ItWILLIAM.

01-1aI_,P., 1.-R,_A_
Cured by Mishier's nerb Bitters 7,

Wben Mishler's Bitters were first intro-
duced to the public the proprietor did not
feel justified in recommending it as a spe-
cific for Cholera During the fall of 1865,
Dr. Mishler received the folloiying note
trout JaCob L. Poker, Esq., of Lanonster
Pa., a member of the Philadelphia College
of vharmaey. mr.Baker had a great deal
of experience in the treatment of Cholera
is a druggist of sixteen years standing,was
Hospital Steward ill the :Jefferson Hospital,
Philadelphia, for three years,,, aqd is \V Mild
a gentleman of undoubted integrity and
one in whose statement the most. implicit
cordidence can be placed : ,

Lancaster, November 3d, 1805.
Dr. Mishler—Dear Sin—Knowing that

the Cholera with its dreadful ravagesI, now
upon our land, and knowing that no medit
cme now in our country possesses such a
caloric influence "which is the vital reme-
dy for all diseases of this kind," as the
Bitters you now tanking I request you to
prepare such a quantity of ,your biller as
would stilt all IMIlallati,11:; I assure yoi,
they will be an invaluable remedy, and
\yill be hailed as a blessing by all who will
use it.

Yours rospecti'ully.
JACOB L. BAKER

Being thus urged, and having noticed
the Bitters were constantly curing the most
violent cr,ses of Diarrhics, Cholera Morbus
and kindred complaints,Dr. N ishler at last
oilered ilis.colupoailds as a cure cif Cholera
Theresult has exceeded his lutist sanguine
expectations and fully justi ties :ill that Mr.
Baker says in his note. It certainly proves
that Mr. _Bakers practical knowledge cf
n.cclicint: far exceeds that of :cost doctors
who too often lee their patients kith de-
leterious drugs on some, absurd theory.—
For the purpose of showing, that Misiner's
Herb Bitters will cure Cholera we give
below a few facts.

Ali intelligent persons who have investi-
gated the origin ofcholera, agree that it is
caused by poison introduced and generated
Luto the -system by impure. water, damp-
ness, filth and over-crowded rooms with
defieient ventilation. This is proved by
the fact that cholera always rages worse
on board of ships where a! I of the above
catises are tou'.id more or less combined.
To eure cholera, and also to prevent it,it is
necessary to neutralize this position, and
that Mishier's B; tters will do this is proven
by the following :

The steamship l'irte.ire, arrived at the
Port of Nev Uric; about the middle of
April with cholera a board a number of the
passengers having died during the voyage
with this complaint. Among the Passen-
gers \yee a family named Sehmith, treat
Baden

'
Oermany. This family was at-

Lackedwit hcholera. Fortunately for them
they had friends living in this city (Lan-
caster. Pa.,) who knew the virtues ofMish-
ler's Bitters and who procured a bottle and
sent it to the Set:midi family. When this
package arrived at Quarantine the doctors
examined it and confiscated the contents.
Anotherbattle wail I)l'oC:tired and pae.l:lßl iii
a more secure manner: itsafely reached the
Schru Wis. On its arrival aboard the Vir-
ginia, henry Selnuitli and Christ. Schmitli
were both laboring under choleric symp-
toms: Mrs. Marcia Schnlith, wife .1n the
former was very bad, not expected to re-
cover, and at, :,;(--m lauldied ofthe dread com-
plaint and had been buried theciay preNi-
ons. It was in this plight a bottle of Mish-
ier's Bitters, sent forth like an Angel of
Mercy tonna the poor Selttaith
Henry Schmith was the first to try it, and
so instantaneous was the relief he experi-
enced that he gave itto nis wite and brother
both of whom it at Once relieved. They
used the entire contents of the bottlo and
all three were so mesh relieved that the
physicians permitted them to leave the
Virginia,after being confined at quarantine
aboard that scourge ship forty-ttVo says.—
The Schmiths proceeded to their relatives
in Lancaster, and at an early opportunity
calledon Dr. Mishler to express their grati-
tude for the timely relief they had fon.nd.
in his Bitters. :Mr llenry Schmitti stated
that all the compounds the doctors had
given him did no 'good, hut that one glass
of Miside,r's Bitters made him feel like a
new wan, warmiim his whole system,
giving hilt' a healtr,llll heat and vaw-;ing
flint. to perspire freely. Ilk; statement Wu;
substantially was substantially as given

uabove, and lie fltter said that if the. doc-
tors had not kept the first bottle from
reaching 111111, his son would yet hrve been
living. MI s. Schmith was still weak from.
the elfeet of cholera, but the continued use
of the Bitters were ra,ost surely restoring
her accustomed vigor.
it is not to be expected that regular M.

Ds. will adndt that any remedy not to be
found in the Dispensatory will cure Chol-
era or any other complaint, but candor
compels Dr. D. IL Bissell of the Cholera
Hospital ship " Falcon" to admit that he
believes Misbler's Bitters to be tt` very
good Tonic." Inreply as to a case of Bit-
ters that was sent to him by a well known
gentleman of Lancaster, he writes as fol-
lows :

llozipital Ship Falcon,
MCP: YO1'1Z.,.)1111e 7111, 1

George 13...1t,owhotliam, Deal: Sir
Youirs of t,hu 21d, inst. is to baud. In 're-

ply, I bog leave to soy, that I received the
case of Bitters you sent 1110 for trial &e.,
that I gave them to the convalescents in
Hospital. I believe them to be a very
good tonic Bitters, well adapted to all cases
requiring 'L'onit; ret.a.etlies.

D. 11. BISSELL, Physician,
Ship "Falcon."

laic letter from Dr. I..tisspll,just idler the
reception of the hitters, and before he had
time and opportunity M thoroughly test
their wonderful meniemal properties is
considered ail important entthrsement, as
that gentleman to-day oven pie..., the most
important position of any physician in
America. The pas ,4engers, andl crews o
emiurant and merchant vessels that arrive
in the Port ofNew York from lOr,ign cone-
tries;itre sui,jeeb to his inspection and con-
trol, and tile great experience he has had
in the management of that dreadful dis-
ease, Cholera, gives an endort:emolt lay
him all unusuid impOrtance. This letter
together with the statement ofthe Schmith
tinnily—who while in the Steamer Vir-
ginia, were under Dr. Bissell's control,
shows what the _Bitters have done and can
do.

Another ease ofCholera cured by I.‘l.lsh-
ler,s Herb Bitters is that of Mr. Pearsol of
York county, Nvho,alter suffering severely
from all the symptom; of Cholera, finally
became collapsed and while in this state,
(the doctors stating that he win beyond re-
lief) a friend administered freely,Mishler's
Bitters. Tle etiewT'tlltulse;usheist was generated in body, tefira
Lion was induced apd after u,ing one I..r)t-

-tic Mr. Pearsol was entirely restored.
Mishler's Bitters cures Cholera by coun-

teracting the poison which is the cause of
the disease. Poison in the system,whether
generated by bad air. filth. itc., as in
Cholera, or m 'educed by the bite of a

venomous snake or toad dog will be ex-
pelled and all bad symptons allayed by
the use of Miclder's Herb Bitters. The
above proves this to be the fact in Cholera
and the certificate of Mr.Rhiathart proves
that Mishler's Milers will cure the bite of
a poisonous snake:

Lancaster, July 4th, 1565.
Mr. B. Mishler—Sir:—out, eight weeks

since I. was bitten in the left bond by a

snake, but at the time did not know of
what species it was. Immediately after
the bite my hand swelled to a very large

I size, and the poison appeared to be work-
ing up myarm. I suffered great pain in
my hand and aria • I had to quit work and
was afraid I would be compelled to have
myhand amputated. I cultic toyou, and
by your advice washed my band and arm
with your Herb Bitters at the same time
taking it inwardly., In eleven days I was

_able to go to work again. The poison was
all drawn out and Mishler's Herb Bitters
was the only medicine or application that.
I made use of. Mr. Christian Burns, a
near neighbor of mine, went out -a day or
two Idler to the place where I was bitten,
and killed what I believe was the same
snake that bit use as he caught within 'five
yards of the spot 'where I was bitten, It
proved to be what is called a copper snake;
at any rate, whether it was the same one
that bit me or net--one thing is certain—-
that your Bitters cured the bite of a snake
in my case for which Ishall ever be thank-
ful, as I believe it was the meansof saving
my hand.
I shall be pleased to twrseually satisfy

any onb ofthe truth of the above.
Yours. JACOB RINEITAF.T.

Low Street. Lancaster.
For Sale by—J. C. BUCHEIt, ROBERT

ll_ .MILTON, and all Druggists.

ShWites Hat 'Store,
ESTABLISIIED 1829.

No. 20 North Queen St. Lancaster, Pa.
AATE llunufa,ctgre our owl. goods, thus

3(3 1 en:mill-1g us to sell ut,
OLD-TIME PRICES.

Tho largest, best foal most complete
stock, and at lower prices than any house
in the country.,

Our immense stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods consists of all the novelties of
the seasons; at least fifty different styles,
the most popular of which are the
CAVALIER, •

CAVALIER D'OASAY,
INDICATOR, (very newt )

FULT ON,
MORTOIsT PETO.
BRIGIITON, (nobby,)

TYRO,L.
A SPLFNDID SILK HAT FOR $5,00.

Cheaper than can be had elsewhere.
Our business connection with our patrons

for a period of nearlyforty years is suffi-
cient guarantee of our ability to please all
who may ih•vor us with a call.

SIIULTZ tf; BRO.
may 12.tf

naporrs tt. .041510E5.
'j IOE. the best Boots'go to

Bronelnan's, W. King

For the best Women's shoes, go to
Brenonituis. W. Kitt street

For the bast Children's shoes go to
lireneminis, W. King street

For the moss corntiwtable fit go to
13reneunrit's, W. bang street

For work that will not rip, go to
Brenentan's, W. Kitlg street,

For Boots that will not let in •-'ator,go to
.p.renoinan's, W. King street

Uhl. want otts and Shoes, go to
Brenetnans, XV. king street

Everybody in the country go io
Breneman's, opposite Cooper's Hotel,

Oc. Lancaster, Pa

ELISUZAN CM co. or ZTORT
411Earia cJ ,

P T 1., A D L PH TA.
CCII,L'OI?ATE D 17114. Assets 1,350;000,,:'

Charter perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage by lire on Buildings, -ILer-
chandize, Furniture, &c., fin• long or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
a, deposit of. Premium. The prompt pay-
ment of :losses for a period 01 mrventy yea,rs,,
affords a guarantee of claim upon, Public
con 1 i donee. RT111:11 G. COPVIN, Prest.

GILA It/...ES PLAPT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

'Walnut St.., above Front, Columbia, Pa.
Coltuffbia, January 21, 1805.-Iy.

cHAIZTEI2 1829. PERPETUAL.

qqAfilVt9 Fr E
ELY.p lil 1211-PiLEUA

co=
.;') 2

,
501,297 04.

CAPITAL. - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS - 971,000
INVESTED PREMI CMS, 1,086,25 S
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - 5,410
INCOME FOR IS6I, :,':10,000
LOSS PAID SINCE,IS2O 5,000,000

Perpetual and Teraperary Policies on
Liberal Terms

X
_
M °l'

.

--

Charles N. i3aneker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
'Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. PaleB, Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Ft tl
Cleo. W. Richards, I'ras. W. Lewis, m. D„

CHARLES N. BANCRE-R, Prr.yitiC2ll.
EWD. C. DALE. Ficc-fr idor l.

.1 AS. W. MeALLISTER, Tehl,
Jonra. COOP)-7.rsit, P..gt-..for Columbia

ty.

NE TV CA RR"- E
Tsir ri"0

Second Street, nearly opposlte
LUTHERAN CHURCH, COLUMBIA.
pm.7... UNDERSIGNED NAVIN G TaI, : en

_it the Shops formerly conducted by .M3..
Samuel Carter 'would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Columbia and vi-
cinity that he is now prepared to manufac -
tare all kinds of Coaches, Carriage. ,, Bug-
gies. Sulkies, and all other vehicles in his

Ilis reputation as a workman is es-
tablished, as he can confidently claim for
his work the merits of beauty or form, ele-gance of finish, and stretrAll* of structure.
One of the distin.esuisbing features of his
work is its durability ; all vehicles of his
build are constructed of the best seasoned
material, and put together firmly and sub-
stantially. Tie gives particular attention
to the repairing of vehicles, and warrants
all work in his line to at ye satisfaction.,

addition to his practical experience iu
the bus-iness, he has the assistance of; Lhebest workmen. Sonic of them from the
celebrated Watson establishment of Phila-
delphia.

A. generous public is respect folly invited
to give home thclust.:y their encouyagp-
ment and support.

Aug. 12, '65. tf
CHRISTIAN MYERS

IREDUCT.EO2.I" Z.:4Z CDSag

Arrivals of Cargoes at the Coal Depot, of
Brn nor Moore, which arenow clfer-Qa fin' sale by the Bushpl,Ton,Car or Boat.

April 13, Boat Exnma, with Lyken's
Valley Stove.

" 20, " 1f. Ranch with Ly-
ken's Valley Nutt.

" 26, " Bait Co. No. 155, Balt°.
Co. No. 5.

c c ,37, t, Bait Co. No. 128, Balto
Co. No. 3.

" 2S, Elvin, V. Vvrall, LykoWs•
V ey'Nutt .

May 2nd, " C. C. Co. No. 72, Gray

• " 4, "C C Co, No, 15, Gray extra
No. 5,

Schuylkill and Shamokin coal on hand.
More of the celebrated Gray coal, and the
Baltimore Company on the way. All
coal sent in good order.

.1111-ITi.\'ER d MGQ,RE.
may 5, 'GO.

Jersey MIRN t 3.

ALfine let of elegaut "Quaker Hams,"
direct from. the Jarsies, and are super-ior to any heretofore offered in this mark-

et, as a trial will suffice. For sale only by
JOHN A. JACKSON.. .

mny 2G, 'GG-tf

DRY GOODS STORE REMOVED.
THE subscriber has removed his storefrom 1-Vest Eing to No. 29 North QueenStreet—Union League 13uilding, Latteas-
ter,Pa., which has been refitted, and isnow one ofthe

lIANDSONEST STORES IN 'MS CITY,
where he non- invites his friends rind cus-tomers to call and examine his large and

Cheap Stock- ofGoods,
which has just come from the city, boughtat the present low prices, which-will en-able him to

SELL AT LOWEA RATES
then those who laid in their stock early,when Good swore high.

JOS;,•PE KNOTWELL,
No. 20 North Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.
mar. :.11.;-tr

Builders Take Notice
The old Quarryknown as'It. E. Wolfe's

below the dam, is again in full blast.—
They are taking out

First-Class Building Stone,
and also Large stone suitable for culverts,
bridges, &a., which they will guarantee to
tiellvel: at any point as cheap as the Cheap-
est.

inn-2, 3m
JA.AIII,S.T. WOLFE.

W.--XELARD ZW...stLetaa 512.4 1 12.2111 M
wri 71:3 C t"-.) P.4,92tid"
PHIL ADEL•PILI A-

Capital :$260,000. Securities ;',;300,000.
rrnis COMPANY continues to take

rislrs on good property at rates as lom
as any other safe Company, and. consistent
\vitt" prudence.

Policies issued flu• long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
Ali claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guarantee of its fuiurc conduct.

Tiros. Cita.vaN, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Pres-,

.T..vs. Secretary.
P. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

\Valum, St., abovu Front, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, J zmnary 21, 1865.-13%
Columbia Oil Works.

. &1.11ISCOLLI G uernsey,

ROPMETORS.
0 afi clull-A:

TDEFINERS AND WHOLESALE Deal
ers in Refined. Carbon. Oil, 13enzine

Lyikiric Oil, &r.
=I

llavlntr, lately put up a refinery with all
the necessary improvementl-i. We oiler to
the public a pure article of

DOUBLE REPINED O.A.ILBON OIL,
which gives a more brilliant ii2ht at lessexpenr.e th,in the most, ot• oils now in
market, and is perfectly non-explosive;We. manufacture exclusively for home
trade, and v.aratitee our oil to he of• the
hunt quality. Orders solicited. AddreNt:
as above,.

Col umbia.Aug. 12. tf.
7,-77 9,17.7 177,,KD .4 115..4 .4tLF

ISM

a GE ei
rri ilatm; in the world, Mielnwr's

Excelsior hams, plain " and CZ:111'11MS,
OithiaNa. Lngrilla COZ2P, green
ono roasted Brownii,g's Excelsior tiollee,

ch4ll.e.lot or Tea, Extra Imperial, Young
I!yson, Engipth, Breakfast and black. Tea.
yhte Coal oillamps,Bond's Boston Butter,
Farina, Trentan maul Family Crackers.
Fresh caned Tomatoesylne Cove Oysters,
in Jar.-, a 1;lip lot of chetw Sugar, 500 all -

10115 Lovorilig's bust Syrilp.
IN.zow. Orleans Baking :Ntolases, Pure

Flour of Biee,ltlaceamm,Sl)lit Peas, Layer
Raisons, Cranberry's, Fre,,h Can
Peaches, Ground "Mace, Ground Nutmeg.

good assortment ornotion such as thread
Needles, pins, wha 1 elione, shoe
Laces, buttons, Balmoral llose, at

MARDMAN
Cur. of Third and Cherry St.

tan. 7 '65.

rionY ouR BREAKFAST AND DlN-
lker Coiteo..ualy 25 ::,ent.N, pc•r porind at•

JACKSO\'S.
Prh'ale•*.i:ale, of EIScaR

LoTok' GROUND ON THE EAST
side of Fro:il Street, hei,\VCl9l Locust,

and Union St...etas, containing in front
about '2.5 feet and in depth IA) the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, v;ith a Two and a half
Story Brick Dwelling House and other
iinpro-.,ements thereon, bounded south by
property of Geo. Bogle andnorth by
property of Mrs. White, now occupied by
Win. Boyd, is offered at private, sale.

For Intl particulars inquire of
HENRY SUYDAM,
Agent fur John S. Given.

April 1.4,

S. RATIIVON'S
MERCHANT TAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING,

ANDGENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
(Opposite Shober's Hotel,)

Cor. orninras Queen e.li; Orange 'Ms.,
L NCASTE'R, PA.

kinds of men's and boy's ready-oracle Clothing
and furnishing goods constantly kept on hand.—
Altm, a superior assortment of French, English,
German and American Cloths,Cassimeres and Vest-
logs, which will to tondo to order in any desiredstyle, with the least possible delay ; 11%111anted tog e satisfaction,and or reasonable charges.July 11, '66.1y S. S. ExnivoN.

SRa oe a•usEics.
THE best assortment and largest. stock

in tho place, and at greatly reduced prieus,
at H. WILLIAMS,

Front Street.

THE MUTED STATES HOTEL
ELABIUSBUTIG, PA

DAVID Pk . HUTCHISON, Proprietor,
THIS well known Hotel is now in a con

dition to accommodate the traveling pub-
lic, affording, the most ampleconveniences
alike ibr the transient guest mid the per-
manent boarder.

TUE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,comfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg,. Its locationis the hest in the State Capital, being ineasy access to all the railroad depots, andin close proximity to all the othees andbusiness localities of the city. It has nowall the conveniences of

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietors are determined tcspare neither expense, time or labor to en-sure thecomfortofthe guests. Thepatron-age of the traveling public is respectfullysolicited. November 4. '135-tt.

J. IV. REASIN,
2.l.ElearritivT TAILOR,

Efellaza Street, seven doors above Second,WRIGHTSVILLE, •

riLOTHS, SSIMERES AND VEST-ings of all styles and suited to anyseason, kept constantly on band and man-alitet.ured to order at short notiee,and war-ranted to give perfect satisfaction.Aug. IQ, 1.305;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It is:
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effee
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is,
reputed to cure. It is believed .01.6. such u
remedy is wanted by those who suffer froM
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of ourafflicted fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many:
of the worst cases to be found of the following.
complaints:

Sefton:LA. AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS*
PIMPLES, B touting, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AP
PECTIONS, I.l.nucuntxf. D nxsr., D noysx, NEU-
RALGIA OR TIC DOULOUREUX, DEISILPLY, DYS-,
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, lIOSB
on ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole,
class of complaints arising from INtrunrrx
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro;
meter of health, when taken in the spring, tol,expel the foul humors which fester in the,
blood at that season of the year. By thethne;
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorder;
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by.
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from,
the endurance of foul eruptions, and ulcerous,
sores, through which the system will striveto.
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do,
this through the natural channels of the body.
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated bloodwhenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live.
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and. all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no,
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug-
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
Or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-.
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa,
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the• market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become,
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
NYC call this compoundSarsaparilla, and intend,
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name film' the load of obloquy which rests.
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible.
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-.
eel to cure. In order to secure their complete,
eradication from the 'system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on.
the bottle.

PREPARED fly

DE. J. C. AYE & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, illper Bottle 5

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure.cf`
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence. of its virtues, wherever it has, been em-.
ployed. As it has tong been in constant use.
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its eplany is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may he relied on to,
do for their relief all it has ever been found., to,Cro.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Foit min cant:

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, _lndigestion,
Dysentery, lintl Stomach, .Erysipelus, Ileclache,
Piles, Rheumatism., Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Conn:lrani, Dropsy, Thtler, Tumors. and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neumlyia, as c
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifyingthe Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they arc the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per fox

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness ofthese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the,
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-.
nish gratis our AMEILIC.II,7 ALNANACin which they
are given; with also full descriptions ofthe above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.- -

Do not be pet off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on:
Demand AYEICS, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should.
have it.

Alk our remedies arc for sale by
Drugg;,..t-; an(l tie:Lien, ii, methoino

overswlu-ni. 1%.-11,, le:.:;?e by J. M. Maris
LC.:- Co., 711 Markot St., Philadelphia.

Burist) Etj 11.4 S ,•.La
DEALERS TS

'Reign. and Damzstic Ilardware
N extensive assortment or house fur-

.tl in:41111g hardware, also for carpenters
and builders use, always on hand.

IRON AND STEEL
wagovi makers .e.mt others,

furnished with all kinds or iron, nails,
horse shoes, com!lt trimmings and. other
Goods in their line.•

WOOD _t!vD WILL° IF WARE
In great variety, such as tubs, baskets,
wash boards. brooms, washing machines,

1r74.73.Z1,21t.TZCf: X..7,2,7?LairaMlTS,Plows,shovels,hoes, plow eastings,seythes,
forks, rakes, and. all othgig iumlementsused by the filmier.

STOVES D TIN- WARE.
toves of every 815-le and pattern, cook,

parlor and office stoves, for coal or wood.
A large assortment of tin ware alwayskept on hand or manufactured to order.,

P'A.T...."1",,5,
Cotii oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machineoils of all kinds. Alcohol, benzine, ;almaand oilier varnish. glass. paints, puttywhile lead, ikc.

nag. 19, 'co
Locust St., Columbia, Pa

Cabinet Makin, and Undertaking
•

THE undersigned would inform hi,friends and the public that he has now in ,creased facilities for turning outwor%,his
FURNITURE WARE •11.00MS,Are now wellsupplied with new and beau-tiful furniture ofthe latest improvedstylf,s.He Ipanufactures to order andwiil keepconstantly on hand Dressing, Plain andFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, CardDining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-,ey and 'French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will•be sold on the most_reasonable terms. Asho manufactures his own work he is ena-bled to warrant every article to be what,is represented.

CHAIRS, CHAIR'
AR kinds of Chairskept on nand orman-ufactured to order. Cane, -Windsor, Ariaand Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp andCounter Stools, Solis, Tete-a-tetes, andStuffed Seat Chairs, made to • order. OldChairs repainted and repaired.

UN DE A KING.
Funeralswill beattended towith prompt-TIeSS, to which he gives his personal atten-tion. He is prepared. with Ice boxes andcoolers to preserve corpse, as may be re-ctuli:ed _ _

-iVIAIIOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINSFurnished plain or tinned in any style thamay be required. He respectfully solicitsa sharo of public patronage, as well as acontinuance of the custom with which hehas been liberally ibyored.
JOHN SHENBERGER.South Side of Locust st., between Seconda ad Third. [0ct.17,'63.

1111 E ENTERPRISE HISREANCE CO
No. 400 Walnut St., Philadelphia

CA.671" ASSETS, J'ANUAR I' 1, ISGG, 5379,1.765. 4S

The investments of this Companyare in
First Mortgages onReal Estate in the City
of Philadelphia, and in other securities
carefully selected by the Directors.

Perpetual and Term Insurances effected
by this Company at as low rates of pre-
mium as safety to the Company and to the
insured will admit.

30,X
P. Ratchford Starr, .T. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestoek,
John M. Atwood, James L. Clagliorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, William G. Bolton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
Jelin H. Brown, T. H. Montgomery.

F. RATcHroRD STARR, PRESIDENT.
TITOMAS 11. MoNrwiatEnty, Vice-Prest.
ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

F. N. ZIEGLER, Agent,
Basement, Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Feb. 10, '66.

Buy Qsaeo Clothing of
:ET : ""Y" :Et .1
rp E SUBSCRIBER WOULD
I_ call the attention ofthe citizens of Co-
lumbia and vicinity to his large stock of

namaire• 1111.11D.17, =

Embracing every variety of style and ma-
terial suitable for Vie season. They are
made of the best material and in the most
lltshionablestyle.
Gentlatmate Farrnialshing Goods,

Shirts, Searfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c. A splendid
line of these goods always kept on hand.

Also, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, of
which we have a well selected stock of
which we offer at cheap rates.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
and Valises of all styles, are sold cheaper
than city prices. My goods are all bought
for cash and I oiler them :tt,cheaper rates,
for eash,than any other store. Call and see.

HENRY TUCKNo. 1, WeirsRow, Front St. Columbia.
Columbia, April 14, Mill, ly.


